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Students See Business In Action
Chapel
Mr Pearson who joined the NBC
news staff in 1947 has wide back
ground of news reporting in this
country and in Europe For ten
years he was member of the staff
which produced the Washington
Merry-Go-Round ii column
and weekly broadcast assisting his
brother Drew Pearson
In hi major assignment for
NBC as critic at large Mr Pear
son is heard every Sunday after
noon on the Week-End program
in which he discusses literature and
drama His interest in these sub
jects stems from the time he was
student of Professor George
Pierce Baker at Harvard and
member of the famous Forty-
seven Workshop of the theatre
with such illustrious persons as
Thomas Wolfe and Philip Barry
four-year staff member of In
ternational News Service in Wash
ington and Europe Mr Pearson
spent two war years covering the
state department for INS and
after the war was transferred to
the INS Paris bureau
During that time he was given
two important Moscow assignments
The first came in December 1945
when he was chosen one of three
American newsmen admitted to
the Russian capital for the Big
Three meetings The second oc
curred in the spring of 1947 when
he covered the Big Four Foreign
Ministers conference
On the eve of Mr Pearsons de
parture from Paris in July 1947
French Foreign Minister Bidault
presented him with the Legion of
Honor for objective reporting of
European affairs




Because of the recent epidemic
of Asian flu here on campus Dean
Higgins has announced that the




cash prize is being offered by
the French department to students
registered in intermediate gram
mar which includes those enrolled
in intensive intermediate and ad
vanced intermediate courses who
show outstanding ability The re
cipient will receive public recogni
tion
Based on speaking reading and
writing of the language through
out the three courses the award
is to be presented for continual ef
fort and improvement There is no
specified grade average but the
student must have an honorable
record in college
No formal examination will be
administered in the competition
Each student will compete against
her own group one candidate be
ing nominated from each section by
the instructor Decision among the
nominees rests with the department
If no suitable candidate is nom
inated no prize will be awarded
In addition Mr Pearson has cov
ered the development of the United
Nations from its inception at the
Dumb Oaks Conference
through the San Francisco Confer
ence and the first London meetings
of the General Assembly and up
to the present
Before beginning his journalistic
career Mr Pearson taught at the
Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania and the Haverford
School He was educated at Swarth
more College where he was gradu
atei with Phi Beta Kappa honors
and Harvard University where he
obtained his degree of master of
arts
progress report of the drives
fund raising program greets every
student entering the Beaver lobby
This report is in the form of
scarlet and gray beaver building
dam of logs each log representing
$50 after the initial $100 log was
laid Campus Chests goal is dam
totaling $2000
Behind the building-beaver stands
large wooden frame announcing
the various chapel talks and films
to be presented by the representa
tives from the organizations Beaver
is sponsoring
Comic strip character Peanuts
will also appear in the frame
to
Yvonne Zea heads the group as
Sister Beatrice nun whose at
traction to the outside world causes
her to leave the convent Lois
Roemmele will portray the Virgin
who takes her place in the con
vent while she is gone Janice Eck
ert will play the Abbess
In the roles of various nuns will
be Jessie Mulford as Sister Eglan
tine Barbara Francis as Sister
Clemency Jane Kroner as Sister
Felicity Linda Weissbrodt as Sis
ter Balblne Sandra Kern as Sister
Regina and Barbara Miller as Sis
ter Gisela Sandra Ebersole will
take the part of Allette
Sara Michelson will serve as
stage manager and Maureen McKe




On Monday Nov 11 the tuber
culosis x-ray mobile unit will con
duct free x-rays for all Beaver
students faculty and administra
tion
Seniors and freshmen are re
quired to have the x-rays as part
of their physical examinations
The unit will be located between
Montgomery Hall and the tennis
courts from a.m to noon and
from to p.m
There will be sign-up sheet
posted outside Miss Darlings of
fice enabling students to choose
time convenient for them
announce other Campus
events
According to Zenia Marks chair
man only 83 freshmen have sub
mitted their returns from the daz
ing program All student counselors
are asked to collect the money
from their counselees and return
it to the committee
Freshmen may also enclose the
money they earned with their name
in an envelope marked Campus
Chest and place it on Dean Browns
desk
Among these elementary educa
tion students are March Puciato at
New Wyndmoor Elementary School
and Adrienne Tingaud at the Ger
mantown Friends School both of
whom are teaching kindergarten
Also at Germantown is Marilyn
Boyce who is teaching second
grade
Teaching In Area
Eileen Glover and Grace War
rington are both teaching first
grade in Jenkintown while Nancy
Remmers is teaching sixth and Vir
ginia Van Rees first in Glenside
At Woodlawn are Josephine Mor
rell and Betsy Kauffman teaching
fifth grade and Joan De Groff
teaching fourth
Teaching ffth and fourth grades
respectively at Park Elementary
School are Sandra Dart and Nancy
Heil
Meredith Canale is teaching sec
ond grade and Marjorie Grundy
fourth at Enfeld
Weldon Elementary School
Four Beaver students are prac
tice teaching at Weldon Elementary
School Louise Kilpatrick and Car
ol Nelson sixth grade Lorraine Ed
elman fifth and Elizabeth Solli
day second
Barbara Ficken and Barbara Jo
ny are teaching first and third
grades respectively at Erdenheim
Elementary School
At North Willow Grove are Helen
Gammaitoni second grade Zenia
Marks sixth and Judith Tilton
first
Continued on Page Cot
Planned by the members of the
faculty and students in the depart
ment of business administration and
the college administration Opera
tion Experience will also include
visitation of the Beaver campus
on Tuesday by representatives of
the 35 companies participating in
the project
Serves Dual Purpose
It is the dual purpose of this co
operative venture between business
industry and higher education
first to give the students involved
an insight into business and its re
quirements of them as future ad
ministrative assistants and second
to inform business and industry
of Beavers business administration
training program
The project will serve as con
tinuing frame of reference for the
students as they proceed with their
college work
Visiting students will be conduct
ed on tour of their chosen in
dustry spending the day with
member of top or middle manage
ment
To Visit Beaver
Tuesdays visiting business exec
utives will be the guests of the
business department from 930 a.m
until 230 p.m for day of ob
servation and discussion
During this time they will be
conducted on tour of the campus
Recognition of those
students
whose academic work has been of
high quality was the occasion of
the annual Honors Day exercises
on October 29 at which Catherine
Drinker Bowen distinguished au
thor spoke on Prizes and Re
wards
President Raymon Kistler con
ferred the degree of Doctor of Lit
erature on Mrs Bowen and on Ar
thur Amory Houghton Jr indus
Congressman Walter Judd
Republican from Minnesota and na
tionally recognized authority on the
United States foreign policy will
address the convocation at Mur
phy Chapel on Monday Nov 18
Elected to Congress from the
fth district of Minnesota he is
now in his eighth consecutive term
He also serves as member of the




When she is ready for college
will college be ready for her
This is the question presented to
businessmen of twenty churches
from the Philadelphia Presbytery
when they attended luncheon at
Grey Towers on Oct 19 as guests
of Beaver College
The program which included
discussion on the Needs and Plans
of Beaver Past Present and Fu
ture was part of the National
Advertising Councils campaign to
make everyone in the United
States aware of the financial prob
lems faced by all colleges
after which they will assemble in
Taylor Chapel for symposium
Opportunities for College Women
in Business
Mr Kuch member of the
Beaver College Board of Trustees
and president of Kuch and
Co Investment Brokers Philadel
phia will serve as chairman
Dr Raymon Kistler president
of Beaver College acting as pre
siding officer will deliver the wel
coming talk Dr Kistler Dr Ruth
Higgins dean of the college and
Dr Everett Townsend professor
of business administration are plat
jorm guests
Topics For Discussion
Special topics selected for this
discussion will center around sub
jects dealing with the three pat
terns Beaver students may follow
in business administration
The three topics and their dis
cussion leaders are Opportunities
for College Women as SecretarIes
Mr George Strawbridge of the
Campbell Soup company Oppor
tunities for College Women in Re
tailing Mr Robert Evans of
Strawbridge and Clothier and Op
portunities for College Women in
Management Mr Richard Miller
of the Scott Paper Company
summary by Dr Everett Town-
Continued on Page Cot
United Nations and of the com
mittee on foreign affairs
Mr Judd has played decisive
role in the development of the
Point Four program Further he
has authorized legislation to remove
all racial discrimination clauses
from United States immigration
laws
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Commentator Leon Pearson
To Address AssemblyNov 12
Leon Pearson NBC commentator on foreign affairs and critic at large
will discuss World News Today at the Nov 12 assembly in Murphy
At oclock this morning 55 Beaver students arrived at 35
Pennsylvania New Jersey and Delaware firms to view business
and industry in action at the executive level during complete
working day This program Operation Experience is being




Help Build Beavers Dam
Is Campus Chest Slogan
Help Build Beavers Dam Give All the Money You Can is the slo
gan being displayed by Campus Chest for the drive begun Oct 28 and
continuing until Nov 26
Theatre Playshop Selects Cast
For Haeterlincks Sister Beatrice
Roles in Maurice Maeterlincks Sister
Beatrice have been cast by
of theatre arts and director of this
Bowen Houghton Receive Degrees
Chest Academic Work Lauded At Honors Day
trialist and patron of the arts and
the degree of Bachelor of Science
on Mary Alice Tippett
Lambda Delta Alpha Prizes
Dean Ruth Higgins who an
nounced honors presented the three
newly elected members of Lambda
Delta Alpha senior honor society
Ruth Havir Nancy Malaun Wake
ley and Gloria Whitehead Receiv
ing the Lillian Bassett prize
for
the member with the highest ratio
was Nancy Malaun Wakeley and
presenting greetings to the convo
cation Elizabeth McCann Altsent
zer 54 president of the society
Suzanne Pierce was awarded the
Deans Prize for the sophomore
with the highest grade point ratio
during her freshman year The
Presidents Prize was won by Mar
jorie Stevens the junior with the
highest grade point ratio through
out her freshman and sophomore
years
Continued on Page Col
63 Are Student Teaching
In Local Area Schools
This semester 63 Beaver students are engaged in student
teaching in the Jenkintown-North Philadelphia area according
to Dr John Dugan director of student teaching
Of these 31 are completing requirements for secondary
school teaching and 32 for elementary school teaching
Congressman Judd Will Speak
To Student Body In Nov 18 Convocation
Walter Judd
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As actor author and director of
Nude With Violin Noel Coward
appears on the American stage
after twenty years absence
Mr Coward is the show His di-
verse talents result in very en-
tertaining production His fine
sense of theatre is displayed in this
suspenseful witty and highly so
phisticated piece of light comedy
As director Mr Coward has real
ized the histrionic potential of his
captivating comedy He quickly
lifts his audience from reality into
the delightful realm of the Paul
Sorodin Studio in Paris and into
its ensuing preposterous complica
tions
The sophisticated world of the
Sorodin situation is one filled with
an odd collection of polished gems
of wit and satire on every possible
subject Yet the play does not suf
fer for this
journalists ignorant
American tourists the Kinsey Re
port modern art and modern
poetry come in for their share of
ridicule and spoof ing
As Sebastien valet and sole com
panion of recently deceased artist
Paul Sorodin Noel Coward acts
with perfect command Debonair
in manner he delivers his choice




We would like to present the
Opposite point of view regarding
the letter Student Wants to
Know in your last issue
It is well-known fact that ev
eryone is not expected to attend
every activity listed on the roller
board College students should be
mature enough and intelligent
enough to choose between the
many activities offered
There certainly is no need for
anyone to overload herself in the
manner described The first job of
student is to allot herself time
for the important job of student
ship then she could plan for rest
and relaxation and lastly she
should choose extracurricular ac
tivities which fit into her remain
ing time Let us hope that these
tense frustrated and empty young
women will eventually become
mature enough to plan their time
properly and really start living
Sincerely
Marilyn Hauschild Faith Snedeker
Chapel Deporfmf
Dear Editor
The lack of dignity and courtesy
among some members of our stu
dent body is appalling That there
is need for releasing our ten
sions no one would deny The
place for such release however
is not in the chapel
In the first place we should
never forget that the chapel is
after all the house of GOd No mat
ter what our faith we owe this
place our respect and reverence
Secondly by this time we are
mature enough to control our im
pulses to laugh when laughter is
uncalled for We like to think of
vibrant body control
His restraint is particularly not-
able None of the other actors is
subdued by his presence on stage
even though the audience is
charmel to follow his antics when
he is not in the limelight
Joyce Carey as the widow of
the painter who had deserted her
twenty-six years ago is excellent
as the empty-headed socialite
Morris Charnovsky and Elizabeth
Dillon are notable in their respec
tive roles as art collector and
daughter of Sorodin
Luba Malina as Anya Pavlikov
is outstanding in her brief scene
with Noel Coward in which they
even manage to argue vehemently
in Russian typical Coward touch
All the actors were good in their
respective roles It is one of the
rare instances in the theater in
which each actors performance
compliments his fellows without
detracting from it
Split-second timing and technical
facility highlighted the overall
artistry of the acting The pace ac
centuates the rise and fall of ten
sions throughout the play
The resultant work is brilliant
piece of theater designed to en
chant its audience without burden
ing its mind with very serious un
dercurrerits
Editor
ourselves as sophisticated inde
pendent young women Yet we re
vert to high school behavior Not
only those who display such lack
of thoughtfulness are to blame but
also those who do nothing about it
There are many girls in the stu
dent body who should be thorough
ly ashamed of their behavior in
chapel No one asks that you give
student and guest speakers your
utmost attention only that you
give them your courtesy
Sincerely Gertie Ramsey
Dear Editor
Did you notice the attentiveness
of the students in the Honors Day
assembly Was there sudden
change in the students or was it
the speaker Joy Holcombe
Library Policy
Dear Editor
find that Im being deprived
unjustly think of necessity
which has been provided for my
use by the college When the Kin
sey report was purchased it was
most certainly considered neces
sity in keeping our library as up-
to-date as possible with the latest
scientific treatises available
Now need the report for
course in social research To my
dismay find that it is kept in
the library office and out of reach
of maturing students who are urged
to have inquiring minds
In order to secure the report
was asked my reason for wanting
the book and was requested to
return it before the two-week pe
riod if it was at all possible Also
was requested not to ask for
renewal
Since this is not considered
reference book why is it treated as
such
Sincerely Rose Anne Grasty
The outstanding accomplishment
of the recent conference between
President Eisenhower and Prime
Minister Macmillan of Great Brit
inn was the establishment of two
study groups
The first is to make recommend-
ations in the field of nuclear re
lationship and cooperation Chair-
men are Lewis Strauss of the
United States Atomic Energy Com
mission and Sir Edwin Plowden of
the British Atomic Energy Author-
ity
The second group is to make rec
ommendations in the field of miii-
Social Restricf ion
Dear Editor
Last year an extension of Social
Restriction was presented
passed by Student Council and then
legislated by the student body The
original Social Restriction meant
that any girl who had not achieved
ratio of the preceding semester
was denied the right to leave camp
us after 630 p.m Sunday through
Thursday It was suggested by the
administration that the restriction
be extended to include those who
did not maintain average an
accumulative ratio of 1. It was
felt that such an extension would
serve to aid these girls to raise
their academic standing
After discussion in Council the
measure was presented to the stu
dent body and passed at that time
It was brought to the attention of
Student Council that upon further
opportunity for reflection there
was doubt in the minds of many
students as to the effectiveness of
such measure In view of this
doubt the extension was never
presented to College Government
for approval and is not in effect at
this time Social Restriction now
applies only to girls whose ratio
the preceding semester is below
The Student Council would now
like to know your opinion on this
issue so that we can serve in our
capacity of representing you If
the majority of the student body
after reflective consideration would
question the value of this measure
we should like to know so that we
might act accordingly At your next
class meeting your Student Council
representative will ask you for
your opinions Please offer any
ideas and reactions at that time
It is only in this way that Student
Council can know your feelings
and act for your benefit
Ginny Davidson
Much favorable criticism was
elicited by the series of ten new
lithographs included in the exhi
bition of Benton Spruances work
currently at Sesslers Book Store
tary defense mainly concerning
missiles and rocketry
The study groups call attention
to two things First chink in the
United States armor of superiority
and complacency with regard to nu
clear research long-delayed
realization has been brought to the
fore that among our allies there
may be men equally as competent
and perhaps even superior in this
field
Though it is to be regretted that
the dawn came too late it is still
possible that the fruits of this unit
el activity will more than compen
sate for the time which has been
los
The second aspect to be regarded
as significant is that the United
States willingness to co-operate on
this matter may serve to weld the
allies of the West more securely
together To maintain and further
democracy the free nations must
stand closer together this perhaps
is the beginning
No better way of combating com
munism can be found then by pre
senting united front and working
together toward mutual goal Co
operation of this type may and
should lead toward similar activi
ties in other fields
The interdependence of the allies
necessitates co-operative and co
hesive action if they are to remain
free
ect tier
at the opening on Friday Oct 25
For the subject matter of these
new works the artist turned to the
vividly intense imagery of El-
iots translation of St John Perses
narrative poem Anabasis based on
the prose of Xenophon Here es
sential meanings were wrung as
particular passages from each of
the poems ten parts were used by
the artist as bases for further cre
ative effort
The poems themes beginning
with Mankinds dream of glory and
its subsequent indecision and dis
gust in the face of the inane and
self-destructive elements of civil-
ization are given full emphasis by
the artist Humanitys dread of
death and its need for further
searching in expectation of some
kind of salvation are ideas which
also seem to pervade the series
Use of Medium
New ways to exploit the print-
making medium appear to have
been searched for and almost no-
where has there been surrender
of individual expression to the pur
poses of illustration Throughout
sense of the two-dimensionality
of the picture is maintained
If space is to be dealt with how-
ever it is accomplished by means
of powerful suggestion In the print
illustrating the words tread
you tread in land of high slopes
clothed in balm fanatically
jagged but flat road lends graphic
emphasis to the composition In-
teresting also is the effect produced
by the original application of paper
doily-like tracery to parts of the
print
Use of Calligraphy
New also is the artists extensive
use of calligraphy to give quick
but subtle expressions to faces In
the eighth print of the series
where the journeyers through the
desert are depicted this technique
is used to advantage sense of
the mystic is especially achieved
in this print and it is well that
Mr Spruance has chosen it for
color reproduction
Monochromatic values are em
ployed judiciously however in
such prints as that which illustrates
child offered us quail in
slipper of rose-colored satin Here
both the child and the man are
suffused in rich red glow
Weight of Message
Of much significance is the ninth
print of the series which illustrates
the words foretell you the time
of great blessing and the bounty of
the evening Here enigma is dis
pensed with and the artist shocks
with the weight of his message
The eagle of power views the
nightmarish scene of seduction un
der tents which are held up by
poles topped with the dread horses
skull
Many of the less recent litho
graphs and drawings by Benton
Spruance are also included in the
exhibition which will continue for
two more weeks
Recently an impromptu survey was taken of thirteen upperclassmen in various departments
on the question Should we recognize Red China The girls were asked to give reason for
their answer The results proved what had already been pointed out in political science class
that most people when asked question would have an opinion but would not know why they
felt as they did
One student who answered negatively stated that the Russians are bad Another said that
the people arent free third answered They havent recog
nized us Does Rod China mean its communistic asked one
Spruance Lithographs Reveal
1I .FP
Imagery or na asis Tneme
by JUDITH KiEDEISEN
student who had no opinion Others were very honest when they
replied that they didnt know because they dont read the
papers and could they please have some background oii the
situation
Reading the newspapers in these momentous days is not
only necessity for an intelligent citizen but also an exciting
and stimulating experience NEB
Nude With Violin Marks Return
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the strong Swarthmore team 5-0
STUDENTS LOCAL SCHOOLS
continued from Page Col
Anne Hinkle is teaching third
graJe and Kay Lanning sixth at
Flourtown
Teaching second grade at Shoe-
maker kiementary School are Bar-
hera Jones and Margot MacLean
while Janet lifert teaches third at
the same school
Nancy Scarborough is teaching
third and Suzanne Skidmore sec
ond grade at Ighiand Elementary
School
At floslyn are Elaine Kauffman
sixth grade and Lynne Smith
fourth
Secondary Teachers
Of those students preparing for
secondary teaching seven are in
the field of English six in physical
education five in history
and four
in Spanish Three are in the
field
of home economics while there are
two each in mathematics and hi-
ology
Elizabeth Lawrence is teaching
Latin at Ambler High School and
Mary Wagner business education
at Jenkintown High School
English
Also at Abington but teaching
English is Janet Alvey while
Dwaine Fry teaches English in the
junior high school
Others teaching English are
Car-
ole Freedman Elkins Park Junior
High School Fannie Miller
Upper
Moreland High School Irene Moore
Huntington Junior High School
Marilyn Ravitt Cheltenham High




Aemisegger at Ambler High
School
and Becky Winn at Cheltenham
TUrner 4-6506
UCHARD HMRDRESSING
493 York Road1 Jenkintown
Pa
25% Dscount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
CHERRY GOWN SHOP
LADIES APPAREL
2271 Mt Carme Avenue
Open every Eve to Fri to
Tl.hner 4-9003
Injuries and the flu claimed the
services of two key players Betty
1-lolton and Margie Powers
In the Swarthmore game fresh-
man center forward Man Fay
scored three tallies and co-captain
1Vfaxne Swift accounted for the
other two Only one goal was scored
In the slow first half
Man and Maxine scored one
apiece in th second half for los-
ing cause against Temple
ihe Jayvees lost to Swarthmore
2-1 and tied the Temple eleven 2-2
Better things are expected in the
remaining three games with the re
turn of co-captain Barbara Heyl
players on the dis
High School
Virginia Davidson is teaching hi-
ology at Abington Senior High
School as is Joyce Baum at Upper
Moreland High School
Physical Education
Among the physical education
majors teaching in the area are
Sally Fitch Thomas Williams Jun
ior High School Barbara Heylmun
Springfield Senior High School
Norma Kovacs Upper Moreland
High School Judith McMoran
Huntingdon Junior High School
Martha Snyder Jenkintown High
School and Charlotte Stern Am-
bler High School
Teaching home economics at Am-
bier High School Thomas Williams
Junior High School and Abington
Senior High School are respective-
ly Jane Garner Alice Irons and
Gwendolyn Reich
History
Representing the history depart-
ment are Margo Gillespie at Ab
ington Junior High School Lois
Montelius at Cheltenham High
School Susan Richman at Jenkin
town High School Lois Roemmele
at Upper Moreland High School
and Doris White at Huntingdon
Junior High School
Those teaching Spanish are Ellen
LaRowe Abington Senior High
School Dolores Perrera Jenkin
town High School Elizabeth Torres
Cheltenham High School and




707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
Beaver was represented by its








The list is up
for the badmin
ton intramurals
Singles and doubles will be played
Nov 14 and 20 in Jenk Gym
Here is an opportunity to see
first class hockey The Welsh Tour-
ing Team will play the Philadel
phia team Nov 19 at Wall Park
Cheltenham There will be buses
going from Beaver
Honey Solliday was proclaimed
champion in the archery intra
murals
HONORS DAY
Continued from Page Cal
trowel which was awarded to her
last June as the junior with the
highest cumulative ratio
Receiving the Ryland award in
government was Julia Thiessen
and the Mary Clarke award in
history Joan Nazzaro
Departmental Honors
Eleven seniors were presented
with departmental honors They
are Virginia Davidson biology
Irene Moore English Nancy Ma-
laun Wakeley fine arts Barbara
Heylmun health and physical ed
ucation Joan Nazzaro history
Shirley Cressman home econ
omics Grace Warrington kinder-
garten-elementary education Ruth
Havir mathematics Joan Ottaway
music Ellen La Rowe and Gloria
Whitehead Spanish
Receiving honors as members of
the DeansDistinguished Honor List
were Judith Buhner Ruth Hay-
ir Barbara Heylmun Elaine Kauff
man Joan Ottaway Nancy Malaun
Wakely Grace Warrington Sara
Stambaugh Marianna Harder Suz
anne Pierce and Roberta Smith
Students on the Deans Honor
List for the second semester only
were Jill Goodman Margot Mac-
Lean Carol Schoch Bermina White
Doris Anderson Sandra Ebersole
Lois Rigoulot Joan Borton Marilyn
Conway and Marda Heffner
Mrs Bowens Address
Drawing from her own life Cath
erine Drinker Bowen declared that
the prizes of life are not all hid-
den under an ivied wall
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
Tall poised expressive with quiet
dignity Nancy Wakeley has won
for herself academic honor per-
sonal esteem and the affection of
her professors and friends here
during the past three years
Nancy is known to many of us
for her brilliant performances on
the stage of the Little Theatre
some of us have worked with her
on committees and councils others
of us have seen her art work in
the studio and in the Review
and most of us recognize her for
the academic honor which she has
received
In her sophomore year she was
awarded the Presidents Prize and
last year she received the Silver
Trowel Nancy is now member of
Lambda Delta Alpha and holds the
highest cumulative academic aver-
age in her class
Unassuming in manner she says
in regard to her recognition It
always comes as rather surprise
to me never think do that
well
Her impressive extracurricular
record includes membership in the
Glee Club Choir and Theatre
Playshop leads in class plays and
Playshop productions and co
chairmanship of Junior Prom and
May Day committee
She has served as president of
Theatre Playshop of Forum and of
Montgomery Hall Nancy has also
held the offices of treasurer of the
Glee Club and secretary of her
clasg
have passion for doing
things and its expected of
me she says which partly ac
The speaker recalled her gradu
ation as time when she was at
last free to turn to her music but
also when there was no longer
anyone to correct her compositions
For the artist Miss Bowen be-
lieves completion of work is in
itself reward Completion of
work is to the artist the difference
between existence and extinction
Music
After the awarding of hononi
Faye Senneca and Laura Geismar
sang duet The Lord is My Shep
herd by Smart Mrs Dorothy
Haupt assistant professor of music
was at the organ
counts for her broad scope of ac-
tivities
In her painting Nancy greatly
prefers to work with live subjects
because as she says it is more
fascinating
Her major professor Mr Benton
Spruance says of her We have
grown very devoted to Nanny
shes very talented student who
has shown during her three years
in the department of fine arts an
unusual growth and ability in her
creative development
An exhibit of Nancys paintings
began this morning and will con-
tinue through tomorrow afternoon
in the art studio
will continue painting wher
ever am Nancy declared and
with twinkle added may even
rent block of sidewalk in Wash-
ington Square for display
Nans interest in drama began in
high school when group of dra
matists in her home town of Strat
ford Conn were building their or-
ganizational ground floor The
summer after her freshman year
she worked with the Shakespeare
Summer Festival
But the role enjoyed most was
that of Miss Lucretia Collins in
Tennessee Williams Portrait of
Madonna she admitted because
it got to the bottom of her soul
Nancy Wakeleys success may be
inherent in her elevated standard
have always wanted to do things
as nearly perfect as possible
She will be leaving day after to-
morrow for New Braunfels Tex to
join her husband Donald who is
serving with the US Air Force at
Randolph air base in San Antonio
Tempe Ends Hopes For Straight Wins
As Flu Uaims Key Hockey Players
Temple ruined Beavers hope of an undefeated hockey season with
4-2 victory on Oct 27 but in the same week the scarlet and gray blanked
Nancy Malaüm Wakeley
Study In Achievement
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CARS WASHED and LUBRICATED
REPAIRS and ROAD SERVICE
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
WYNCOTE PENNA TUrner 4-9343
Opposte Train Station
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Song Contest will be held this
year on Nov 26 in Huntingdon
Gym Abington at p.m Sue Skid-
more is general chairman
Leading the senior class for the
second year will be Ann Lovejoy
aided by Joan Ottaway class pian
ist for the last three years
The junior class has re-elected
Janice Eckert as its leader and
Carolyn Hines its accompanist
The sophomore class will once
again be led by Gina Parsons and
accompanied by Donna Graham
The freshman class has elected
as its leader Bobbie Topf and as
its accompanist Ellen Woodruff
The rehearsals this year have
been delayed because of the flu
epidemic Consequently the general
chairman urges that students try to
attend all rehearsals
The song writing committee for
the senior class is composed of
Anne Lovejoy Joan Ottaway Gwen
Brown Gertrude Ramsey Lois
Roemmele Barbara Miller and Eta
Roseman
Juniors on the writing commit
tee include Carolyn Hines Linda
Watkins Frannie White Eleanor
Leuders Carolyn Galley Nancy
Robertson Julia Craig Gail Witte
kind Ann Husing Barbara Greene
and Sue Douglass
The song writing committee for
the sophomore class is composed of
Sybil Wolf ensohn Dolly Herzka
In Jenkintown
Dr Lawrence Curry chair
man of the music department and
Dr Lois Hedner instructor in pi
ano recently combined their choirs
to perform Dr Currys cantata
Thy Kingdom Come on Nov
at the First Methodist Church Ger
mantown where Dr Curry is the
minister of music The work will
be repeated at the Jenkintown
Methodist Church Sunday evening
Nov 10
The cantata was composed at the
conclusion of World War II The
text is taken from Isaiah and Jer
emiah and speaks of the coming of
world peace which will be univer
sal and permanent Dr Curry com
ments that he did not realize when
he was composing this work that
its text would be even more timely
now than it was in 1945
The baritone solo work is sung
by Mr Lyle Richardson new
member of our vocal department
at Beaver and member of the
solo quartet at the First Methodist
Church Germantown
Pat Ramos Betty Kelmans Dinda
Weissbrodt Myrna Myers Helen
Peltz Marilyn Conway Janet Le
vine Mitzi Carr and Elaine Bro
gowski
Writing songs for the freshman
class will be Margie Hancock
Adrienne Murr Carol Ann Miller
and Judy Scott Pat Prince and Pat




Miss Judith Elder will cynduct an
acting workshop for the Stage
crafters of Germantown
Stagecrafters is an experiment
in community theatre group of
fifteen they will receive some basic
acting fundamentals before they
undertake production
They meet weekly on Wednesday
Dr Albert Rowland will be
the narrator of Peter and the
Wolf for the Old York Road
Symphony Orchestra on Dec at
800 p.m in Cheltenham High
School Another performance will
be given for the children at the
Glenside-Weldon School on Dec
at 800 p.m
STUDENTS SEE BUSINESS
Continued from Page Col
send professor of business admin
istration will follow
Luncheon for the guests will be
served in the Beaver dining room
at 1250 p.m after which they will
attend the assembly in Murphy
chapel
Visiting students were required
to consult library material for gen
eral information concerning their
particular business
At the close of Operation Ex
perience each student will pre
pare report on her visit identi
fying highlights and offering any
suggestions for improvements of fu
ture programs similar to this one
Participating Firms
Participating firms and their ex
ecutives are as follows
Abbots Dairies Inc Philadelphia
Mr Paul Stryker George Allen
Inc Philadelphia Pa Miss Alvret
ta Jones and American Chem
ical Paint Co Ambler Pa Mr
Wilson
American Encaustic Tiling Co
Lansdale Pa Mr William Pye
Jr American Meter Philmont Pa
Mr Alfred McBreath American
Stores Co Philadelphia Pa Mr
Earl Eden and The Atlantic Re
fning Co Philadelphia Pa Miss
Mary Whitten
The Bell Telephone Co of Penn
sylvania Philadelphia Pa Mr Roy
Walters Campbell Soup Co
Camden Mr George Straw-
bridge The Curtis Publishing Co
Philadelphia Pa Mr Robert
Edwards and du Pont de Nemours
and Co Wilmington Del
Mr Sears
Fischer and Porter Co Hatboro
Pa Mr Miller Jr Gimbel
Bros Philadelphia Pa Mr Ellis
Green and International Business
Machines Corp Philadelphia Pa
Mr David Eldon Jr
Jenkintown Bank and Trust Co
Jenkintown Pa Mr Thomas Birch
Leeds and Northrup Co Philadel
phia Pa Mr Fiske Merck
Sharp and Dohme Philadelphia
Pa Mr George Schott and Phil
adelphia Electric Co Philadelphia
Pa Mr Fekes
Radio Corporation of America
Camden N.J Mr Huggens
Conduct Acting Workshop
viously drafted constitution was
approved and the permanent offi
cers elected The program for the
coming year was discussed and it
was agreed that four meetings will
be held during the year Three
of these will be closed but the
meeting in December will be open
to all members of the faculty and
administration
The officers elected were as fol
lows Dr Robert Swaim Presi
dent Miss Louisa Plummer
vice-president Mr Marvin Ed
wards secretary-treasurer
The Trenton-Levittown Alumnae
Association will hold bake sale on
Nov 20 at 1100 am on the sun-
porch of Beaver Hall
Dr Everett Townsend will
speak before the Mens Club of the
First Methodist Church in Mill
ville at the breakfast meeting
on Sunday Nov 10 Dr Town
sends subject will be Wonder
Where Your Dollar Went
At the meeting of the American
Association of University Professors
held Oct 17 at Beaver the pre
Counter-balancing simple humor
and symbolic poetic drama Chris
tine Nordstrom senior drama ma
jer directed an integral double-
feature of Barrie and Yeats one
ac theatre for her recital last
Thursday night
The presentation was distin
guished by delicate etching of its
theme counterpoint as shown in
the life of Mrs Beatrice Page in
Rosalind in the characters of the
two men in The Cat and the
Moon and in the contrast of the
two plays
Nancy Wakeley as Mrs Page
gave delightful performance as
her facile articulation of the clever
Barrie lines blended with interpre
tive gestures in her double per
sonality as the careless middle-
aged bundle of emotions and as
the carefree young actress
Jerry Landis of Philadelphia sup
ported the lead with well-effected
gestures of young sportive but
bored nobody Charles Roach
Reading Company Philadelphia
Pa Mr Stein Rohm and
Haas Co Philadelphia Pa Mrs
McKay Scott Paper Co
Chester Pa Miss Hette Smith
and Slater System Inc Philadel
phia Pa Mr Harvey Stephens
Snellenburgs Philadelphia Pa
Mr Charles Thomas Standard
Pressed Steel Co Jenkintown Pa
Mr Charles Thomas Straw-
bridge and Clothier Philadelphia
Pa Mr Robert Evans and Sun
Oil Co Philadelphia Pa Mr
Cyril Daldy
United States Steel Corp The
Fairless Works Morrisville Pa
Miss Evelyn Olsen John Wana
maker Philadelphia Pa Miss Ev
elyn Olsen and WCAU Inc Phil
adelphia Pa Miss Margaret Mary
Kearney
WFIL Philadelpha Pa Mr
George Koehler WRCV Phila
delpha Pa Mr Frank Hall The
Wellington Fund Philadelphia Pa
Mr Milton Fox-Martin and
Wright Co Philadelphia Pa Mr
Wright III
Press Conference
Called For Nove 12
Virginia Davidson president of
SGA has called the first Beaver
Ne .vs press conference to take
place in the Thomas smoker on
Tuesday Nov 12 at 730 p.m
Students may submit questions
to be discussed by Virginia at the
conference All questions must be
in box 539 Beaver Hall by Mon
day Nov 11
These questions may pertain to
any topic of campus concern and
will be directed to Virginia by the
News staff All students are in
vited to attend
Using her characteristic vivaci
ous inflections Julie Thiessen por
trayed Mrs Pages landlady and
friend
In Yeats The Cat and
the Moon Janice Eckert and Mau
reen McKeown as the blind man
and his lame counterpart sensitive
ly illustrated the metaphor of un
fulfilled Man ever seeking his ful
fillment in his Opposite
Jane Kroner as the saint pro
vded the transition between the
dialogue parts
Stage manager for the produc
tion was Sara Michelson whose ef
ficiency was responsible for the




Dr William Hassler professor
of chemstry is the author of
newly published book Hill
Lees Forgotten General which
will appear on Nov 15 This is the
first biography of the Civil War
general whom Lee ranked next to
Longstreet and Jackson
Hill whose romances involved
him in triangle with his former
West Point roommate George
McClellan was one of the more
colorful and impetuous generals in
the army of northern Vrginia He
precipitated the battle of Gettys
burg and saved the Confederate
army from defeat in Antietam He
was killed one week before the
close of the war
Dr Hassler who has had deep
interest in the Civil War since his
boyhood began his research for
the biography in 1955
In hs own field of chemistry Dr
Hassler has also written several
pamphlets
Love joy Eckert Parsons And Topi
Will Lead Classes In Song Contest
Nordstrom Exhibits Balanced Contrast
In Sensitively Directed Double-Feature
by NANCY WESTWCK
Song Contest Leaders are to Bobbie Topf Gina Parsons
and Janice Eckert
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C/over Shop
B2ocks from the Glenside
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